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Hi Sweeties! 

We Value Sweetness

We are so excited to share this RD toolkit with you. Before we get into the details, we want to make sure you 
know who we are and why we exist as a healthy baking and cooking company. 

And that means more than just your favorite sweeteners and bake mixes. At Swerve, we’re very clear on our 
brand values, and we’d like to make sure you know where we stand, too. This is what Swerve means to us.

-Honor the sweetie inside everyone
-Live life fully
-Create and celebrate traditions often
-Be the champion of change always
-Sweeten relationships every day
-Be kind and generous regularly

Here at Swerve we love working with dietitians to help spread the sweetness, because we’re all in 
this together. 

We built this RD Toolkit as a resource for you so that you can help your clients enjoy and understand the 
sweeter things in life without sacrificing health. You will find extensive information on all of the different 
sugar substitutes, creative ways to educate and keep your clients entertained, and even some ideas for 
interactive demos and experiences. 

We have so much respect for dietitians and your commitment to 
helping others, so we’d like to thank you for teaching, sharing, cooking, 
calculating, researching, and doing all of the immensely important 
work you are doing! We hope you find this toolkit useful, inspiring, and 
fun! And please don’t ever hesitate to to reach out with any questions 
or just to say hello. 

Sweetly,

Amy and th� 
Swerve Team
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Our non-GMO raw materials come 
from the US and France. (They cost 
a little more. But they’re the best.)

Our process is unique, and our ingredients 

are the highest quality, which is why 

Swerve is so special—and so good!

We ferment glucose with a natural 
microorganism in brewery tanks.
The fermentation process naturally 
creates erythritol.

Erythritol, oligosaccharides and a little 
natural flavor from citrus are the only 
ingredients in Swerve. We keep it 
simple, sweet and natural.

We add enzymes to starchy root 
vegetables. The enzymes break 
down the starch, creating 
oligosaccharides.

Add Enzymes

Start Clean

Let It Ferment

Finish With Flavor

How We Swerve

What is Swerve?

Swerve is a great tasting, natural sugar replacement that   
measures cup-for-cup just like sugar—without the bitter 
aftertaste or digestive discomfort of other sweeteners!

Made from a unique blend of non-GMO verified ingredi-
ents, derived from fruits and vegetables, Swerve contains 
no artificial ingredients, preservatives or flavors.

It is non-glycemic and safe for those living with diabetes.  
Human clinical trials have shown that Swerve does not 
affect blood glucose or insulin levels.

The secret to Swerve’s zero calorie sweetness is a com-
bination of erythritol and oligosaccharides that provide 
excellent baking and cooking functionality.

Understanding Swerve’s Ingredients
The erythritol used in Swerve is made by fermenting 
glucose with Moniliella pollinis (a natural microorganism) 
which breaks down (feeds on) the glucose and produces 
erythritol. Touring an erythritol manufacturing facility looks 
like touring a brewery.

Erythritol naturally occurs in many fruits and vegetables 
like melons, grapes, asparagus as well as fermented 
foods. Erythritol is GRAS and classified b y t h e F DA a s a 
zero calorie, 4-carbon sugar alcohol that does not affect 
blood glucose. It is easy on the digestive system and does 
not cause gastric discomfort associated with other sugar 
alcohols.

Oligosaccharides are sweet, non-digestible fibers extracted 
from fibrous fruit and vegetable sources (chicory root). They 
can help stimulate beneficial bacteria in the large intestine.
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· Helps reduce sugar intake

· Measures, tastes, bakes cup-for-cup just like sugar

· Browns and caramelizes like sugar

· Provides the bulk that sugar provides in baked goods

· No bitter aftertaste

· Zero calories and non-glycemic1

· Rarely causes digestive issues. Erythritol has the highest
digestive tolerance out of all the sugar alcohols2

· Keto-friendly, non-GMO verified, gluten free, plant-
based and vegan, no artificial ingredients, preservatives or
flavors

· Erythritol has been shown to exhibit antioxidant activity3

· Erythritol can help protect oral health4 and prevent cavities

Key Attributes  
and Health  
Benefits of Swerve

Swerved Chocolate 
Sundae Fat Bombs
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The Facts on Sugar

How Much Are We Currently Consuming?
· Sugar is found in desserts, cakes, cookies, jams, and confections,

but also unexpected in beverages, sauces, dressings, yogurts,
and breads.

· In the early 1800’s we ate about 2 pounds of sugar per year.  In
the 1970s we averaged about 46 pounds per year.  And now
Americans consume an average of 66 pounds of sugar per
year—that’s an average of almost 20 teaspoons per day1.

How Much Should We Actually Be Consuming?
· The USDA recommends no more than 6% of calories to come 

from sugar

30g or 2 tablespoons on a 2000 calorie diet

· The World Health Organization reports a further reduction below
5% of energy intake is beneficial

Maximum of 25g/day—that’s only 6 teaspoons!

Why Do We Need To Avoid Sugar?
· Excess sugar consumption has been linked to obesity2, type

2 diabetes, heart disease3, certain cancers4, tooth decay5,
and non-alcoholic fatty liver disease6.

· As sugar content increases, nutrient density (vitamins, minerals,
fiber) is reduced7.

· Sugar intake affects blood glucose levels that can affect your
energy, mood, and overall vitality on a day-to-day basis.

Swerved 
Vanilla Donut




